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NEWSLETTER
www.evergreennewcomers.com
ENN is open to all residents of the Evergreen area,
regardless of length of residency.
ENN’s mission is to provide opportunities
for its members to meet others through
social events and activity groups.
All groups are listed on page 8 of this newsletter.

The ENN membership list
is only for the personal use
of ENN members and
may not be used for commercial or
non-ENN purposes.

NEWSLETTER TO GO BI-MONTHLY
Starting in January, the newsletter will follow up on events from the previous two months and will
alert you to activities for the next two months. Special events will be highlighted in the ENN
Calendar. Email blasts will continue to go out to members for time-sensitive or important
announcements.
Hopefully, you enjoy reading about our monthly activities and seeing familiar or new faces. A bimonthly publication will allow activity leaders to submit material with less frequent deadlines and
will consolidate the publication process. We wish you all a safe and joyful holiday season and
we’ll be back in January with more good news!

SEASON OF THE ELK
Bull elk photo by Frank
McVeigh.
Frank has been an ENN
member for 8 years. He
serves on our Board as
Activities Chairman and
keeps us up-to-date on
ENN wine tasting
opportunities.

Bob Snyder

PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE

I hope each of you enjoyed Thanksgiving and survived Black Friday, if you chose to
participate!! It is the Sunday after Thanksgiving and our Christmas tree is up and the
house is fully decorated, thanks to my lovely wife!
On November 13th we had one of our most well attended events, the CPR Training put
on by Evergreen Fire & Rescue. See next page. Laurie Limbert suggested this idea and
coordinated everything. Thank you Laurie for this great idea and for making it happen!!
Before November fades away, I want to thank Riley Hanback and Maureen Taillon for
serving as hosts for our November Happy Hour. See last page of newsletter. We will
not have a Happy Hour in December because of our Holiday Dinner but will resume on
January 15th.
December brings lots of opportunities to enjoy the holiday season with friends and family.
ENN’s Holiday Dinner sold out in record time this year!
The new Canasta activity group has been enthusiastically received with quite a number
of our members showing interest! And our Black Diamond ski group members should be
very excited with all the white stuff that has been falling in the ski areas!
I would like to take this opportunity to thank all our activity leaders and Board members.
Without you ENN would not run as smoothly as it does. My wish to each of you is to enjoy
the Holiday season and take advantage of the plethora of local activities that celebrate
this time of year.

John Dunlop

WELCOME!NEW!MEMBERS
Tom Stites & Mary Luyet
Debra Crane
Gary & Robin Sloan

Jean Stokes

CORRECTION to “Renew Your Membership” (November 2018 newsletter)
Our new directory is being prepared and will be mailed by the end of November. Members who
renewed after October 30 will be listed in the directory addendum that will be published in
February.

CPR TRAINING

Laurie Limbert badcats@hotmail.com
ENN members attended a 3 hour CPR training course on November 14th at the Fire Station in
Bergen Park. The class, which was led by Evergreen Fire & Rescue, was both informative and
fun. Our community now has 38 additional members trained in CPR and the use of AED
(Automated Electronic Defibrillator)devices. That is wonderful! Thanks to all the ENN members
who attended for making Evergreen a better place!

A C T I V I T I E S……
BLACK DIAMOND

♦ SKIING

John Illich

Ski season has started with a very good early snow fall. Some areas have already gotten 5
feet! Most of the big mountains are open! The ski group is meeting for car pooling daytrips to EPIC or IKON areas on Tuesdays or other days, depending upon member interests.
You don't have to be an Olympic athlete to come, just want fun and sun, and to turn off the TV.
Just hit me with an email illichj@gmail.com or call 603-548-8102 when you want to go, and I
will try to corral the effort. We already had a November outing to Loveland basin and certainly
more before this is published. Did you know that it snows as much in Nov as Dec and both
more than Jan/Feb. Its going to be a great season and I hope to get you off the couch. Its real
now and these pictures show snow cover from this year already better than last Jan.

MOTORCYCLE GROUP
John Griggs jrgriggs1@aol.com

The motorcycle group held its final meeting of the year on Saturday,
Nov. 17. We'll reconvene next spring.

SPORTING CLAYS
Six hearty shooters braved the cold to shoot at Kiowa Creek
on November 12. Shooter participation falls oﬀ in the
winter, but we will be trying to shoot monthly as weather
permits. For further information, please contact Alan
Palestine at eyeretired@gmail.com

SWAG (Sassy Women and Gals)
On Nov 26th we gathered
at the home of Sue
Dunlop for our annual
holiday brunch and
community service
project. Barbara Conroy
spearheads our donation
drive to collect items for
The “Bridging the Gap”
project, supported by
United Way. Donations
will be used to create
youth, toddler and baby
Move-In-Kits for youth
who are aging out of the
foster care system and
who need basic items for
their new households.
Our meetings are held on
the 4th Monday of each month at 10:00 AM in volunteer host homes, where we enjoy
refreshments and programs on topics of interest to women.
We do not have a December meeting.
If you are not on our list and would like to receive notices about the monthly meetings, or have
questions about the group, feel free to call or email Carol Goss (303-324-7703
carol.goss@yahoo.com) or Harriet Sear (303-674-4146/ harrietsear@gmail.com).

LADIES BOOK GROUP
On November 15th we had a thoughtful discussion
about The Woman in the Window at the home of
Judy Miller. Our group leader, Jan Cryns, dressed
in-character: bathrobe, umbrella, wine glass.
On December 20th we will have our annual
holiday get-together with white elephant gifting.
On January 17th we will discuss The Great Alone
by Kristin Hannah. If you would like to join us,
please contact Jan Cryns at jlcryns@yahoo.com

LEND A BOOK

Marion Dries 393 670-5141 jpd3009@msn.com

We lend books that we recommend to the group with no date of return. After the member
gives a brief synopsis of a book, anyone may “borrow" it and return when finished. All this
give-and-take is recorded by your Lend-a-Book coordinator.
If you would like to join us, we meet on the 3rd Monday of the month at 9:30 AM.

NON FICTION CO-ED BOOK GROUP
Elaine Morse elainemorse5@gmail.com

Our next meeting: Tuesday, December 18th, 7:00 PM
Book: "Factfulness: Ten Reasons We're Wrong About the World, and
Why Things are Better Than You Think” by Hans Rosling (352 pages)
Host/Location: Hugh Dickey's House
JOIN THE DISCUSSION!

EVENING BRIDGE
Pat Haines 303 674-1317.
We did not have bridge in November.
All on our contact list are welcome to join us for our annual Holiday
Gathering on Friday, Dec 7th. Details will be emailed.

FINE WINE GROUP
Les Dégustateurs (AKA the Fine Wine
Group) met on Saturday November 3rd at
the home of Lou and Lydia Mazzullo in
Morrison. The theme for the evening was
wines from the Pacific Northwest, which
included Oregon Pinot Noirs, and several
selections from the state of Washington and
the Okanogan Valley of British Columbia.
Lou gave a great presentation on the various
wine growing regions and the different
varietals therein. The wines were paired with
appropriate appetizer courses of mushroom
salad and cheeses in addition to a main
course of roasted turkey breast. Gobble! Gobble!
Thomas Berry Thomas.Berry@comcast.net

GUY’S BREAKFAST

John Dunlop jdunlop3rd@gmail.com

The Lariat Lodge was the location of the November Guys Breakfast. We had 25 men in
attendance and enjoyed a delicious breakfast of waffles, farm fresh scrambled eggs, crispy
bacon and sausage, breakfast potatoes and cheese grits! All prepared by Chef Thomas.
We will meet for another delicious breakfast on December 11th.
The ENN Guys Breakfast is always the second Tuesday of each month.
We gather at 8:30 AM at the designated location for a good meal and
lots of “guy” talk. Usually, by 9:45 we are done and ready to take on
the day. If you would like to join in the fun, please email John Dunlop
at jdunlop3rd@gmail.com to get on the email list.

GAL’S BREAKFAST
Louise Whiteside louisemw@wispertel.net
Our November Gals’ Breakfast was held on November 14th at
D.W.’s 285 Diner in Conifer. The ladies present enjoyed a delicious
breakfast of waﬄes, pancakes, eggs, bacon, sausages and hot
coﬀee, and had a great time chatting about our busy lives. Gals’
Breakfast will not be held in December 2018, but will resume in January 2019. New
members are invited to join in the fun.
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Wednesdays 1-3:30 PM
Jae Lucas 303-802-0705 jaeananda@yahoo.com
Kelly Yousem 303-668-8877 kyousem@me.com

Canasta is a lively card game that is fun, easy to learn and engaging! It is in the Rummy family
of card games and is typically played by 2 sets of partners but can easily be played by 2, 3, 4,
5 or 6 people. It is always fun to have more than one table going and switch things up!
General Canasta Information. We usually play “Race Horse” canasta.
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Canasta
We will meet every Wednesday from 1-3:30pm at the
leader’s home in Nob Hill, Evergreen (just up the hill from
the Walmart.) Coﬀee, tea and light refreshments will be
provided. After we get a group going we can sign up to
bring snacks. We are happy to teach anyone how to play
and it really doesn’t take long to catch on. Please join us
for good fun, conversation and friendship. ALL ARE
WELCOME!
Please call or email the leaders with any questions or your
interest in joining, and we will provide you with the address
and details!

NEW ACTIVITY GROUPS
Do you have a hobby or interest in an activity not currently offered in one of our activity
groups? Most of our groups started small, with a few interested, like-minded souls, and many
have grown considerably, while others have faded away. We are so fortunate to have
dedicated activity leaders who bring these groups together. It is important to keep interest
alive by welcoming new participants and we encourage our newest members to play an active
role in our evolving activities. Leaders, co-leaders, shared leadership - we welcome all ideas
and volunteers! If you would like to start a new activity (like cooking, craft workshops,
current events, birding, financial planning & investing, art performances & exhibits …..let
your passions speak!), please contact our Activities Chair, Frank McVeigh at this address:
Activities@EvergreenNewcomers.com

The following list of ENN activities appears on our website. There you can click on the name of
any activity on the list and you will be taken to a sub-page with an expanded description of
that specific activity. We welcome your ideas for new activities and new leaders!

ENN Activity Groups: Chairman Frank McVeigh, 303-670-1919, activities@evergreennewcomers.com
Current ENN membership is required for participation in any activity.

Activity

Leaders

Telephone

E-mail

Schedule

4X4

Bob Ogden
Collette Lambert

303-670-9014
303-909-2277

bob@ogden-mail.com
cowill06@hotmail.com

Various Saturdays
(Seasonal)

Black Diamond Skiing

John Illich

603-548-8102

illichj@gmail.com

Tuesdays (seasonal)

#2

Jan Cryns

414-491-1599

jlcryns@yahoo.com

Third Thursday, 1 PM

#3 (non-ﬁcHon) co-ed

Elaine Morse

303-670-3770

elainemorse5@gmail.com

Alt. months / last
Monday

Janet Tettemer

321-443-3692

stardust8385@gmail.com

2nd Thursday, 7 PM

DayHme

Sue Greenwell

815-721-1380

jsgreen303@gmail.com

2nd & 4th Thursday

Evening

Pat Haines

303-674-1317

patralph88@gmail.com

3rd Friday

Canasta

Jae Lucas
Kelly Yousem

303-802-0705
303-668-8877

jaeananda@yahoo.com
kyousem@me.com

Wednesday 1-3:30 PM

CraP Beer TasHng

Stephen Potts

773-368-5237

s.f.poSsco@gmail.com

2nd Saturday evening

Fine Wine TasHng

Thomas Berry

949-300-0218

thomas.berry@comcast.net

1st Saturday evening,
Alternate Months

Gal’s Breakfast

Louise Whiteside 303-670-6717

louisemw@wispertel.net

Dates/Times vary

Guy’s Breakfast

John Dunlop

720-287-3685

jdunlop3rd@gmail.com

2nd Tuesday, 8:30 AM

Ladies Golf

Katy Lynch

303-674-6084

ktklynch@aol.com

Wednesday (seasonal)

Lend a Book

Marion Dries

393-670-5141

jpd3009@msn.com

3rd Monday, 9:30 AM

Mah Jongg

Simone Simpson 303-955-5754

simonesimpson157@yahoo.com Mondays 6:30 PM

Motorcycles

John Griggs

214-215-1362

jrgriggs1@aol.com

Various Saturdays
(seasonal)

Needlework

Sheri Matz

303-679-3278

sherimatz@gmail.com

1st Monday, 10 AM

Poker Night

Laurie Limbert

305-387-3080

badcats@hotmail.com

Dates/Times vary

Potluck

Rose Warren

303-674-1846

rosejohnwarren@q.com

2nd Saturday, 6 PM

QuilHng

Trish Rosenthal

303-284-9854

trrosenthal@yahoo.com

2nd Monday, 10 AM

SWAG (Sassy Women
and Gals)

Harriet Sear
Carol Goss

303-674-4146
303-324-7703

harrietsear@gmail.com
carol.goss@yahoo.com

4th Monday, 10 AM

SporHng Clays

Alan Palestine

720-458-0252

eyereHred@gmail.com

3rd or 4th Tuesday

Wine TasHng

Frank McVeigh

303-670-1919

ennwine@gmail.com

Multiple Groups
3rd Saturday

Book Groups:

Bowling
Bridge:

NOVEMBER
HAPPY HOUR

Next Happy Hour

The Wild Game, Bergen Park

Tuesday, January 15

HAPPY HOLIDAYS TO ALL

